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The Irish Times ofTiresday, Septemb er,2016, printed 2I faces ofyoung children with Down
Syndrome. The Down Syrrdrome Center's2l Faces campaign is about inviting the viewer to
take a second look. Down Syndrome is something some children are born with but it is not who
they are. Dublin Bus has also supported the campaign by displaying 500 posters on its buses.
Even more posters are visible around Dublin city. And there are many questions we could ask
parents. Here are four testimonials.

Simon Smyth: Testimonial by his mum, Rebecca Sweeney Smyth

On May 19th, 2013,our lives changed forever with the airival of our first child ow beautif.ri son
Simon who had been prenatally diagnosed with Down Syndrome 10 days previously. We were
plunged into the unexpected - this wasn't the plan. Consumed with g1ef, fear, and won)i, I was
very unswe ofwhat the future would hold for me as his mother and the challenges we would face
as afamily.

Previous to Simon's birth, I had little knowledge ofthe dfficulties people with Down Syndrome
and their families experience. Issues such as low mrscle tone which can cause feeding problems
and delay reaching gross motor milestones, such as walking, ?s well as hearing difficulties and
speech delays. I was unaware ofthe ongoing need for speech therapy, physiotherapy, occupa-
tional therapy and the many medical appointuents needed to address medical issues that are
common for people with Down Syndrome. These can include heart defects, thyoid problems,
sleep apnoe4 eyesight problems and more.

I had never heard of Lamh, which is a sign language used to help children with speech delay to
communicate. I did not knowthat it was advisable for our family to learn and use Lamh in order
for us to communicate with Simon and to give him a means to communicate with us. I didn't
know of the struggle parents face to access an adequate amount of therapies through early
intervention services, an area which is greatly under resourced. I was not aware of the financial
pressures that are onparents to supplementthe therapies privately.

However, neither did I realizehow lsviarding it would be to be a parent of a child with Down
Syndrome and hoq despite the dfficulties, those initial feelings of loss, fear and anxiety would
become less and less as time went by. I was detennined from the beginning to do all I could to
help Simon reach his firll potential and to prove that, with the help of early intenrention, people
with Down Syndrome are as unique and diverse as the rest of society.



Archie Stanley: Testimonial by his mum, Nicola Smith

Archie ! I have been writing and rewriting this, tying to tell you how stong Archie is and all he has

overcome medically. However, I keep coming back to what's important and what I want to share

with everyone. Now, now is what I want to teIl everyone about. This rmbelievably amazing

moment we live in now that is our everyday life. Our everyday life is made extraordinary by one

ama-ing little boy. This is the place we never thought we wouldbe happy.

Archie wakes up every morning shouting Mammy, Dada, sometimes before the sun rises, and

greets you with his big beautiflrl cheelry sm i 1 e . The days when I worried I' d never hear h i m call for

me have become a distant memory. When he walks into a room firIl of stangers, I watch him say

hello or give ahigh five or againthat cheelqy smile. I watchthe strangers' faces, howthey are

smiling from their hearts and their days have just Qeen made better from a chance meeting with

Archie.

I love the beautiful people he has made his sisters become. He has taught them patience and

empathy and what it is to be yourseli to be unique. He has taught them to understand life and to
just enjoy every moment. You see that's Archie. He has a way of making you feel happy. Bliss-

frrlly huppy. He makes life make sense. He does it all being himseH.

Even his unbelievable infiriating stubbomness gives me a giggle because I lnow it's a personality

t-ait he has inherited from me. His positive attitude to any obstacles he faces, he gets that from his

dad. ll-rs craziness reminds me ofhis sister when she was his age and his laid back atlitude to life

is exactiy the same as his other sister. You, that's what makes me happy, an everyday reminder

that before any diagnosis, Archie is a person first. He is Archie and we adore every piece of him.

Lara Gilson: Testimonial by her mum, Jackie Carlile

When Larawas born, I cried a lot. Four years later I'm still crying. But now I'm crying tears of
absolute love, j oy, laughter and pride. Love, as I've witness her survive when the odds were

rnedically stacked against her. Pride, as I've watched her overcome countless physical, intellec-

tual, and social challenges. Lara has overcome challenges through her own determination and

hard work, but also through the services she receives from the Down Syndrome Cenfoe. The staff

see Lara as I see her, a little gkl withhuge abilities ratherthan a condition ofrestrictions.

The benefits of Lara's occupational therapy are obvious as she balances andjumps during her

local ballet class alongside her peers. She is pwe j oy to watch. So is listening to Lara telling her

friends'knockknock"jokes. She alwayslaughs loudlybeforethepunchline. Shehas gainedso

much confi dence and social skill. For me the most rewarding benefit has come from her speech

therapy. I listen to my kind, intelligent, beautifirl and firnny daughter say "Mammy I love you".

With tears of love and admiration, I reply, '1,at4l love you too, you're amaz,ing."

Caoimhe McNally: Testimonial by her mum' Carina McNally

Caoimhe is an amazing, fi.rnny, determined, lovable little girl who is adored by her famity and

friends. She had a lot to overcome in her fust few months - constant hospital admissions and
eventually heart sugery at five months old - but she took it all in her sbide. Since the surgery she



has come on in bounds and now at 18 months, she has amischievous little personalry and loves
to be in the thick ofthings at home, and is never happier than when she's air6og out hugs and
kisses to anyone who happens to be around.. She loves bath time withAisling who is four, story
time with Daniel who is six and play time with her cousins and cuddle time with mammy and
daddy.

Thirteen weeks into pregnancy we were told that Caoimhe had Down Syndrome. We were
terrified. -.we didn't know what the future held for her or for w or for her brother and sister, but
she has brought so much to our family and has given us shength that we didn,t know we had. She
makes us smile every day. We're so thaxktri that we were .Lor.o to be her ma'my and daddy.
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Spred Chicago has also asked for contributions from parents who were asked ,,How do you feel
when yow chjld is in Spred"? Here is one parent's response. \

Nadia Brogan: Testimonial by her mom, Bozena Brogan
It was the song, the song it *y head. First I started humming but later the words came. .,I,m so
glad that you're all here tonight, I'm so glad that you're all here tonight, I'm so glad that you,re all
here tonighf singing Glory Allelui4 I'm so glad ." This song is sung by everyooe who can toward
the end ofthe Spred session. Every time I hear it, I see huppy faces. our daughter, is not verbal
so she can't talk or sing but in this moment she is "singing" ;d hughing like everybody else. She
is happy.

At the begrnning of the evening, when she arrives in the activity room, she is welcomed by every-
one, the adults arid other children. She explores the sand in the large container, painting, cutting
and arrangrng flowers for the tables, making music with iittle music boxes. The room is always
filled with soft, beautiful, classical music. These moments are even relaxing for me, sitting in the
observation room, watching my beautif.rl daughter and everyone else tluough the one way view-
inemiror.

Nobodyis testingNadia, nor teaching, nor grading.herprogress, norhaving expectations, nor
pushing her around. Everyone is just being with one another. After an how the chairs are formed
into a circle, everybody is waiting for the call to go into the mystery room, the sacred room, the
celebration room. There th"y find a lighted candle, an open Bible, and the leader catechist who
talks to everyone about simple things, about life, about something around us and inside us, memo-
ries from the past, the simple beauties of life, the smells and big things that God has made. After
the little talk and some conversation the leader comes to eash one and says: Jesus says to you, I
am with you/ or Be with me/ or You are important to Me/ You are not alone..., something very
close andpersonal. You can feel the presence of God, peace inside.

After this everyone enters the first room where it is time for a feast, agape time. Everyone is
sharing inthe preparation, bringing the dishes to eachplace, btingtng the food to the tables, lighting
the candles. These are huppy moments with conversation, singing, laughing and eating. The
sharing is not so much about each other but close, like oo" p.rron to the other person, Iike
brothers and sisters. Our daughter is not a good conversation parher but in Spred stre is accepted
for who she is, abeautifi.rl humanb"iog, happyto come back rg"i" and again, andme, happywith
peace in myheart. God is all around us, God is inside us. When we retum home we are both stil1
happy' Sr.Mary Therese Harrington, Spred Chicago



CALENDAR

SPRED TRAINING OBSERVATION - Sored Center
+2-1 Introduction to Spred Enelish and Soanish 6-10 Mon.6 pm Feb.13,27,March 13,27
Spied Center Saturday Feb. 11,18,25, l:00to6:00pm 11-16Tues.7pm Feb. 1428,March28
2956 South LoweAve, Chicago 1160 616,312-842-1039 22+ Mot.Tpm Feb.l3,27 March 27

+3-1 Role Orientation. English and Soanish SPRING MAMRE DINNER DAIICE FIINDRAISER
Spred Center Saturday March 11, t 8, 2017 1:00 to 6:00pm Drury Lane, Oakbrook Sunday, April 23, ZO117
2956 South LoweAve, Chicago Il 60 616,312-842-1039

COR-E TEAM MORI\ING OF ENRICHMENT
SPRED FAMILY LITURGIES SUNIDAYS 11:00 am Sat. Jaauary 28, 9:30 to 12:00 Spred Center 30th &Lowe

Feb. 5, Mar. 5, Apil 2, May 7 Chicago, enter through parking lot, go to third floor.
RSVP Elizabeth Sivek 312-842-1039 ext. l3donation $3.00
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